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No. 2005-39

AN ACT

SB 462

Amendingtheact of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), entitled, asreenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholicliquors,alcohol andmalt and brewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto; regulatingand
restrictingthemanufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,
transportation,furnishing,holding in bond, holding in storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and maltand brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedoremployedtherein;defining thepowersanddutiesof thePennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalities and townships, for the abatementof certain nuisancesand, in
certaincases,for searchand seizurewithout warrant;prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing existing laws,” further
providing for salesby Pennsylvanialiquor stores,for authority to issueliquor
licensesto hotels, restaurantsand clubs, for salesby liquor licenseesregarding
Sundaysales,for saleof malt or brewedbeveragesby liquor licensees,for malt
and brewed beveragesretail licenses, for retail dispensers’ restrictions on
purchasesand sales,for revocation and suspensionof licenses,for renewal of
amusementpermits, for the point systemfor certain licenseesand for the
assessmentof pointsfor noncompliance;providingfor renewalof permit for sales
for off-premisesconsumption in cities of the first class; further providing for
unlawful actsrelativeto malt or brewedbeveragesandlicensees;andproviding
for hours of operationrelative to manufacturers,importing distributors and
distributorsand for unlawful actsrelativeto liquor, malt andbrewedbeverages
and licensees.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 305(b)of the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),
known asthe Liquor Code,reenactedandamendedJune29, 1987 (P.L.32,
No.14),is amendedto read:

Section305. Salesby PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores._** *

(b) EveryPennsylvaniaLiquor Store shall sell liquors at wholesaleto
hotels, restaurants,clubs, and railroad, pullman and steamshipcompanies
licensed under this act; and, under the regulations of the board, to
pharmacists duly licensed and registered under the laws of the
Commonwealth, and to manufacturing pharmacists, and to reputable
hospitalsapprovedby the board, or chemists.Salesto licenseesshall be
madeat aprice that includesa discountof tenper centumfrom theretail
price. The boardmay sell to registeredpharmacistsonly suchliquors as
conformto thePharmacopoeiaof the United States,theNationalFormulary,
or theAmericanHomeopathicPharmacopoeia.Theboardmaysell atspecial
pricesunderthe regulationsof the board, to United StatesArmed Forces
facilities which are locatedon United StatesArmedForcesinstallationsand
are conductedpursuantto the authorityandregulationsof the UnitedStates
Armed Forces.All other salesby suchstores shall be at retail. A person
entitledto purchaseliquor atwholesalepricesmaypurchasetheliquor at any
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PennsylvaniaLiquor Storeupon tenderingcash,checkor creditcard for the
full amountofthepurchase.Forthis purpose,theboardshall issueadiscount
card to each licensee identifying suchlicenseeas a personauthorizedto
purchaseliquor at wholesaleprices.Suchdiscountcard shallbe retainedby
the licensee.The boardmay contractthrough the Commonwealthbidding
processfor delivery to wholesalelicenseesat the expenseof the licensee
receivingthedelivery.

Section2. Section401(a)of theactis amendedto read:
Section401. Authority to IssueLiquor Licensesto Hotels,Restaurants

and Clubs.—(a) Subject to the provisions of this act and regulations
promulgatedunderthis act, the boardshall haveauthority to issue a retail
liquor licenseforanypremiseskeptor operatedby ahotel, restaurantor club
andspecifiedin the licenseentitling thehotel, restaurantor club to purchase
liquor from a PennsylvaniaLiquor Storeand to keepon the premisessuch
liquor and, subjectto the provisionsof this act and the regulationsmade
thereunder,to sell the sameand also malt or brewedbeveragesto guests,
patrons or membersfor consumptionon the hotel, restaurantor club
premises.Such licensees,otherthan clubs,shall be permittedto sell maltor
brewedbeveragesfor consumptionoff thepremiseswhere soldin quantities
of notmorethanonehundredninety-two fluid ouncesin a singlesaleto one
personasprovidedfor in section407.Suchlicensesshallbe knownashotel
liquor licenses, restaurant liquor licenses and club liquor licenses,
respectively.No personwho holds,eitherby appointmentor election, any
public office which involvesthedutyto enforceanyof thepenallaws of the
United Statesof America or the penal laws of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania or any penal ordinance or resolution of any political
subdivisionof this Commonwealthshall be issuedany hotel or restaurant
liquor license,nor shallsuchapersonhaveanyinterest,directlyor indirectly,
in anysuchlicense.

Section 3. Section 406(a) of the act, amendedDecember30, 2003
(P.L423,No.59), is amendedto read:

Section 406. Salesby Liquor Licensees;Restrictions.—(a) (1) Every
hotel, restaurantor club liquor licenseemay sell liquor andmaltor brewed
beveragesby theglass,openbottleor othercontainer,and in anymixture, for
consumptiononly in thatpartof thehotelor restauranthabitually-used-forthe
servingof food to guestsorpatrons,or in a bowlingalley that is immediately
adjacentto andunderthesameroofas arestaurant,andin thecaseofhotels,
to guests,andin thecaseof clubs,to members,in their privateroomsin the
hotelor club. No club licenseenor its officers, servants,agentsoremployes,
otherthan oneholding a catering license,shall sell any liquor or malt or
brewedbeveragesto anypersonexceptamemberof theclub.Theholderof a
restaurantlicenselocatedin a hotel may sell liquor or malt or brewed
beveragesfor consumptionin that part of the restauranthabituallyusedfor
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the servingof mealsto patronsandalso to guestsin privateguestrooms in
the hotel. For thepurposeof this paragraph,any personwho is an active
memberof anotherclub which is charteredby the samestateor national
organizationshall havethe samerights andprivileges as membersof the
particularclub. For the purposeof this paragraph,any personwho is an
activememberof anyvolunteerfirefightmgcompany,associationor groupof
this Commonwealth,whetherincorporatedor unincorporated,shallupon the
approvalof anyclub composedof volunteerfiremenlicensedunderthis act,
havethe samesocialrights andprivilegesas membersof suchlicensedclub.
For the purposesof this paragraph,the term “active member” shall not
includea social member.Any club licenseewhich is eitheranincorporated
unit of a national veterans’ organizationor an affiliated organizationas
defmedin section461.1shall be permittedto sell liquor or malt or brewed
beveragesto any activememberof anotherunit which is charteredby the
same national veterans’ organizationor to any memberof a nationally
charteredauxiliaryassociatedwith the samenationalveterans’organization.

(2) Hotel and restaurant liquor licensees,airport restaurant liquor
licensees,municipal golf course restaurantliquor licenseesand privately-
owned public golf courserestaurantlicenseesmay sell liquor andmalt or
brewedbeveragesonly afterseveno’clock antemeridianof anydayuntil two
o’clock antemeridianof the following day, except Sunday, and exceptas
hereinafterprovided, may sell liquor and malt or brewed beverageson
Sundaybetweenthe hours of twelve o’clock midnight and two o’clock
antemeridian.

(3) Hotel and restaurant liquor licensees,airport restaurant liquor
licensees,municipal golf course restaurantliquor licenseesand privately-
ownedpublic golf course restaurantlicensees[whose sales of food and
nonalcoholicbeveragesare equalto thirty per centumor more of the
combinedgrosssalesof both food and alcoholic beveragesjmay sell
liquor andmalt or brewedbeverageson Sundaybetweenthe hoursof eleven
o’clock antemeridianand two o’clock antemeridianMonday upon purchase
of a specialpermit from the boardat anannualfee asprescribedin section
614-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The
Administrative Codeof 1929.” This clauseshall not apply to cities of the
first class.

(3.1) Hotel and restaurant liquor licensees,airport restaurant liquor
licensees,municipal golf courserestaurantliquor licenseesandprivately-
ownedpublic golf courserestaurant licenseesin cities of thefirst class
whosesalesoffood and nonalcoholic beveragesare equal to thirty per
centum or more of the combinedgrosssalesof both food and alcoholic
beveragesmay sell liquor and malt or brewed beverageson Sunday
between the hours of eleven o ‘clock antemeridian and two o’clock
antemeridianMondayuponpurchaseofa specialpermitfrom theboardat
an annualfeeasprescribedin section614-A of “The AdministrativeCode
of1929.”
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(4) Hotel and restaurant liquor licensees,airport restaurant liquor
licensees,municipal golf courserestaurantliquor licenseesand privately-
ownedpublic golf courserestaurantlicenseeswhich do not qualify for and
purchasesuchspecialpermit, their servants,agentsor employesmay sell
liquorandmaltor brewedbeveragesonlyafterseveno’clockantemeridianof
anyday anduntil two o’clock antemeridianof the following day, andshall
not sell after two o’clock antemeridianon Sunday.No club licenseeor its
servants,agentsor employesmay sell liquor or malt or brewedbeverages
between the hours of three o’clock antemeridianand seven o’clock
antemeridianon any day.No public service liquor licenseeor its servants,
agents,oremployesmaysell liquoror maltor brewedbeveragesbetweenthe
hoursof two o’clock antemeridianandseveno’clock antemeridianon any
day.

(6) Notwithstandinganyprovisionsto the contrary,wheneverthe thirty-
first day of Decemberfalls on a Sunday,every hotel or restaurantliquor
licensee,their servants,agentsor employes may sell liquor and malt or
brewedbeverageson any suchdayafter oneo’clock postmeridiananduntil
two o’clockantemeridianof thefollowingday.

(6.1) Notwithstandingany provisionsto the contrary, wheneverSaint
Patrick’s Day falls on a Sunday,every hotel or restaurantliquor licensee,
their servants,agentsor employes may sell liquor and malt or brewed
beverageson anysuchday after seveno’clock antemeridianand until two
o’clockantemeridianof thefollowingday.

Section4. Section407of the actis amendedto read:
Section 407. Sale of Malt or Brewed Beverages by Liquor

Licensees.—(a)Everyliquor licenseissuedto a hotel, restaurant,club, or a
railroad, pullmanor steamshipcompanyunderthis subdivision(A) for the
saleof liquor shallauthorizethelicenseeto sell maltor brewedbeveragesat
thesameplacesbutsubjectto the samerestrictionsandpenaltiesas apply to
salesof liquor, exceptthat licenseesotherthanclubsmaysell maltor brewed
beveragesfor consumptionoff the premiseswheresold in quantitiesof not
morethanonehundredninety-twofluid ouncesina singlesaleto oneperson.
No licenseeunderthis subdivision(A) shallat the sametimebetheholdero-f
any otherclassof license,excepta retail dispenser’slicenseauthorizingthe
saleof maltor brewedbeveragesonly.

(b) (1) Notwithstandingsubsection (a), after October31, 2005, a
restaurant licenseelocatedin a city of thefirst class who is otherwise
permitted to sell malt or brewedbeveragesfor consumption off the
premisesmaynotdo sounlessit acquiresapermit from theboar4L

(2) The applicationfor a permit to sellmalt or brewedbeveragesfor
consumptionoff thepremisesshall be onforms designatedby the board
andcontain such information as the boardmay require. The application
andrenewalfee shall be asprescribedin section614-A(27) ofthe act of
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April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of
1929.”

(3) The applicationfor apermit to sellmalt or brewedbeveragesfor
consumption off the premisesmust be accompaniedby a copy of the
approvalofsuchrequestby thegoverningbodyofthecity of-thefirst class
in which thelicensedpremisesislocateL

(4) The governing bodyof a city of the first class must render a
decisionby ordinanceor resolution within forty-five daysof receiptof a
requestfor approval of a permit to sell malt or brewedbeveragesfor
consumption off the premises The governing body must approvethe
request unlessit finds that doing so would adverselyaffect the welfare,
health,peaceandmoralsof thecity or its residentsA decisionby thecity
to denya request maybe appealedto the court of commonpleasin the
countyin which thecity is locateL Thefailure to rendera decisionby the
governingbodyof a city of thefirst classwithin theforty-five-dayperiod
shall bedeemedapprovalofthepermiL

(5) Upon being satisfied that the applicant hasfulfilled all the
requirementsof this act and the board’s regulations, the board shall
approvetheapplication.

Section 5. Section 432(f) of the act, amendedDecember20, 2000
(P.L.992, No.141), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:

Section432. Malt andBrewedBeveragesRetailLicenses._** *

(f) Hotel, eating places, or municipal golf course retail dispenser
licenseesIwhosesalesof food andnonalcoholicbeveragesareequal to
thirty per centum(30%)or moreof the combinedgrosssalesof both
food and malt or brewedbeveragesimay sell malt or brewedbeverages
betweenthehoursof eleveno’clock antemeridianonSundayandtwo o’clock
antemeridianonMondayuponpurchaseof a specialpermit from theboardat
an annualfee as prescribedin section 614-A of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” which
shallbe inadditionto any otherlicensefees. Thissubsectionshall notapply
to citiesofthefirst class

(g) Hotel, eating placesor municipal golf course retail dispenser
licenseesin cities of thefirst classwhosesalesoffood andnonalcoholic
beveragesare equalto thirtyper centum (30%)or more of thecombined
grosssalesof bothfood andmalt or brewedbeveragesmay sell malt or
brewedbeveragesbetweenthe hours of eleven o ‘clock antemeridian on
Sunday and two o‘clock antemeridian on Monday upon purchaseof a
specialpermitfrom the board at an annualfee asprescribedin section
614-A of “The AdministrativeCodeof1929,” which shall bein additionto
any otherlicensefres.

Section6. Section442(a)oftheactis amendedto read:
Section 442. Retail Dispensers’ Restrictions on Purchases and

Sales.—(a) (1) No retail dispensershall purchaseor receiveany malt or
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brewedbeveragesexceptin original containersaspreparedfor themarketby
the manufacturerat the place of manufacture.The retail dispensermay
thereafterbreakthebulkupon the licensedpremisesandsellor dispensethe
samefor consumptiononor off thepremisesso licensed:Provided,however,
That no retail dispensermay sellmalt or brewedbeveragesfor consumption
off the premisesin quantitiesin excessof one hundredninety-two fluid
ounces:Provided,further,Thatno club licenseemaysellanymaltor brewed
beveragesfor consumptionoff the premiseswhere sold or to personsnot
membersof theclub.

(2) Notwithstandingparagraph (1), after October31, 2005, a retail
dispenserlicensee locatedin a city of thefirst class who is otherwise
permitted to sell malt or brewed beveragesfor consumption off the
premisesmaynotdoso unlessit acquiresapermitfromthe boarL

(3) The applicationfor apermit to sellmalt or brewedbeveragesfor
consumptionoff thepremisesshall be onforms designatedby the board
and contain such information as the boardmay require. The application
and renewalfee shall be asprescribedin section614-A(28) of the act of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The Administrative Codeof
1929.”

(4) The applicationfor a permit to sell malt or brewedbeveragesfor
consumption off the premisesmust be accompaniedby a copy of the
approvalofsuchrequestby thegoverningbodyofthecity ofthefirst class
in which thelicensedpremisesislocateS

(5) The governing body of a city of the first class must render a
decisionby ordinance or resolution within forty-five daysof receiptof a
requestfor approval of a permit to sell malt or brewedbeveragesfor
consumption off the premises. The governing body must approvethe
request unless it finds that doing sowould adverselyaffrct the welfare,
health,peaceandmorals ofthe city or its residentsA decisionby thecity
to denya requestmay be appealedto the court of commonpleasin the
county in which the city islocateS Thefailure to rendera decisionby the
governingbodyof a city of thefirst class within theforty-Jive-dayperiod
shall be deemedapprovalofthepermiL

(6) Upon being satisfied that the applicant has fulfilled all the
requirementsof this act and the board’s regulations, the board shall
approvetheapplication.

Section 7. Section 471(b) of the act, amendedFebruary 21, 2002
(P.L.l03,No.10),is amendedto read:

Section471. RevocationandSuspensionofLicenses;Fines._* * *

(b) Hearing on such citations shall be held in the samemanneras
providedhereinfor hearingson applicationsfor license.Uponsuchhearing,
if satisfiedthatanysuchviolation hasoccurredor for othersufficientcause,
theadministrativelawjudgeshall immediatelysuspendor revoke-the-license,
or imposea fine of not less than fifty dollars ($50) nor more than one
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thousanddollars ($1,000),or both, notifying the licenseeby registeredletter
addressedto his licensedpremises.If the licenseehasbeencitedandfoundto
haveviolatedsection493(1) insofarasit relatesto salesto minorsor salesto
a visibly intoxicatedperson,section493(10) insofaras it relatesto lewd,
immoral or improperentertainmentor section493(14), (16) or (21), or has
beenfoundto be apublicnuisancepursuantto section611,or if theowneror
operatorof the licensedpremisesor any authorizedagentof the owneror
operatorhasbeenconvictedof any violation of the act of April 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64), known as “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device and
CosmeticAct,” or of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5902 (relatingto prostitutionandrelated
offenses)or 6301 (relating to corruption of minors), at or relating to the
licensedpremises,theadministrativelawjudgeshall immediatelysuspendor
revokethe license,or imposea fine of not less than one thousanddollars
($1,000)normorethan five thousanddollars($5,000),or both.However,if a
licenseehasbeencitedandfoundto haveviolated section493(1)asit relates
to salesto minorsor salesto a visibly intoxicatedpersonbut at the thneof
the sale the licenseewas in compliancewith the requirementsset forth in
section471.1 and thelicenseehadnot sold to minorsor visibly intoxicated
personsin the previous four years,then the administrativelaw judge shall
immediatelysuspendor revokethelicense,or imposea fine of not less than
fifty dollars($50)nor more thanonethousanddollars($1,000),or both.The
administrative law judge shall notify the licensee by registered mail,
addressedto thelicensedpremises,of suchsuspension,revocationor fme. In
the eventthe fine is not paid within twenty days of the adjudication,the
administrativelaw judge shall suspendor revoke the license,notifying the
licenseeby registeredmail addressedto the licensedpremises.Suspensions
andrevocationsshall not go into effectuntil thirty dayshaveelapsedfrom
the date of the adjudicationduring which time the licenseemay take an
appealas provided for in this act, exceptthat revocations mandatedin
section481(c) shall go into effrct immediately.Any licenseewhoselicense
is revoked shall be ineligible to have a licenseunder this act until the
expirationof threeyearsfromthe datesuchlicensewasrevoked.In theevent
a license is revoked, no license shall be granted for the premises or
transferredto the premisesin which the said licensewas conductedfor a
period of at least oneyear after the dateof the revocationof the license
conductedin the said premises,except in caseswhere the licensee or a
memberof his immediatefamily is not the ownerof the premises,in which
casetheboardmay,in its discretion,issueor transfera licensewithin thesaid
year.In the eventthebureauor the personwho wasfined or whoselicense
was suspendedor revoked shall feel aggrievedby the adjudicationof the
administrativelaw judge,thereshall be a right to appealto the board. The
appealshall be basedsolely on the record before the administrative law
judge. The boardshall only reversethe decisionof the administrativelaw
judge if the administrativelaw judge committedan error of law, abusedits
discretionor if its decisionis not basedon substantialevidence.In the event
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the bureauor thepersonwho wasfined or whoselicensewassuspendedor
revokedshall feel aggrievedby the decisionof the board,thereshall be a
right to appealto the court of commonpleasin the samemanneras herein
providedforappealsfromrefusalsto grantlicenses.Eachof theappealsshall
act as a supersedeasunless,upon sufficient causeshown, the reviewing
authority shall determineotherwise;however,if the licenseehasbeencited
and found to haveviolated section493(1) insofaras it relates to salesto
minorsor salesto a visibly intoxicatedperson,section493(10)insofaras it
relatesto lewd, immoral or improperentertainmentor section493(14), (16)
or (21), or hasbeenfoundto be a public nuisancepursuantto section611, or
if the owneror operatorof the licensedpremisesor anyauthorizedagentof
theowneror operatorhasbeenconvictedof anyviolationof “The Controlled
Substance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct,” or of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5902 or
6301, at or relating to the licensedpremises,or if the license has been
revokedundersection481(c), its appealshallnotactasa supersedeasunless
thereviewingauthoritydeterminesotherwiseuponsufficientcauseshown.In
any hearingon an application for a supersedeasunder this section,the
reviewing authority may consider, in addition to other relevant evidence,
documentaryevidence,including recordsof the bureau,showingthe prior
historyof citations, fines, suspensionsor revocationsagainst the licensee;
and thereviewingauthority mayalso consider,in additionto other relevant
evidence,evidenceof any recurrenceof the unlawful activity occurring
betweenthe dateof thecitation which is the subjectof the appealand the
dateof thehearing.If thereviewingauthority is theboard,no hearingshall
beheldon the applicationfor a supersedeas;however,a decisionshall be
madebasedon the application, answer anddocumentaryevidenceunder
this subsection.If theapplicationfor a supersedeasisfor a licensethat has
beenrevokedunder section481(c),the reviewingauthority shall grant the
supersedeasonly if it finds that the licenseewill likely prevail on the
merits No penalty provided by this section shall be imposed for any
violationsprovidedfor in this actunlessthebureaunotifies the licenseeof its
naturewithin thirtydaysof thecompletionof theinvestigation.

Section 8. Section 478 of the act, addedOctober 5, 1994 (P.L.522,
No.77) and repealedin part December9, 2002 (P.L.1653, No.212), is
amendedto read:

Section 478. Renewalof AmusementPermit Renewalof Permitfor
Sales for Off-Premises Consumption in Cities of the First
aass.—(a) Upon the annualreview of the operatinghistory of a licensee
prior to the validation period or the periodic renewalof the license, the
Directorof theBureauof Licensingshallhavetheauthority to stateobjection
to therenewalof theamusementpermit asrequiredby section493(10).Such
objection shall be basedupon the operatinghistory, and notice shall be
providedto the licenseein writing, by certifiedmail, at the addresslisted on
the license.Upon the completionof anyhearingconductedconcerningthe
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renewalof the amusementpermitpursuantto section464, theboardmay, in
its (opinionJdiscretion,refuseto renewtheamusementpermit.

(b) In caseswheretheboardrefusesto renewthe amusementpermit of
any licensee,the licenseeor the applicantor manageror personwith a
majorityor controllinginterestof eitherin the operationof this or any other
licensemaynotagainbeeligible to receivea newpermit from-the.boar-d-until
theexpirationof a periodof up to two yearsfrom thefinal adjudication(on
suchmatter basedupon board opinioni.

(c) Upon the annual reviewoftheoperatinghistory ofa licenseeprior
to the validationperiod or theperiodicrenewalof the license,the Director
oftheBureau ofLicensingshall havetheauthority to stateobjection to the
renewalofthepermitfor saleofmalt or brewedbeveragesrequired under
section 407 or 442. Any objection shall be basedupon the operating
history, andnoticeshall beprovidedto thelicenseein writing, by certified
mail, at the addresslisted on the license. Upon the completion of any
hearing conducted concerning the renewal of the permit pursuant to
section464, theboardmay, in its discretion,refuseto renew-the-permit.

(d) In caseswhere the board refusesto renew thepermitfor sale of
malt or brewed beveragesrequired under section 407 or 442 of any
licensee, the licenseeor the applicant or manager or person with a
majority or controlling interest of either in the operation of this or any
other license,may not again beeligible to receivea newpermitfrom the
boarduntil the expiration of a period of up to twoyearsfrom thefinal
adjudication.

Section 9. Sections479 and481 of the act, addedDecember8, 2004
(P.L.1810,No.239),areamendedto read:

Section479. PointSystemfor CertainLicensees.—(a) (1) A numerical
systemfor liquor licensecontrol is herebyestablishedfor useiircitiesof the
first class.The systemshall be utilized in conjunctionwith otherprovisions
of this actfor licensetransfer,renewal,suspensionorrevocation.

(2) (Every liquor and malt beveragesiEvery restaurantand eating
place licenseein cities of the first class who hasbeencited for a violation
undersection471 shall havepointsassessedto his licenserecordasof the
date of the final adjudication.Public venue andperforming arts facility
licenseholdersare not subjectto thepoint assessment

(b) The following shall be consideredenhancedpenaltyviolations and
theadministrativelawjudge shall assignfive to ten pointsdependingupon
thecircumstancessurroundingtheviolations to a licenserecordfor eachand
everyenhancedpenaltyviolation (evenwhenarisingfrom the-same-core-of
operativefacts:Jand,for citationswith more than onecount for eachand
everycountofthecitation that involvesan enhancedpenaltyviolation:

(1) a violationof section493(1)as relatesto salesto minorsandvisibly
intoxicatedindividuals;

(2) a violationof section493(10)asrelatesto lewd, immoralor improper
entertainment;
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(3) aviolation of section493(14) as relatesto permitting undesirable
personsor minorsto frequentpremises;

(4) a violation of section493(16) as relates to furnishing liquor at
unlawfulhours;

(5) aviolationof section493(21)asrelatesto refusinginspection;
(6) aviolationof section611 asrelatesto public nuisances;
(7) anyviolationof (theactof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),known

as “The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and Cosmetic Act,”
permittedby the owner,employeesor operatorof the licensedpremises
or an agent thereofif the violation occurs at the licensed premises;]
section493(31) asrelatesto saleorpurchaseofa controlledsubstanceor
drugparaphernalia;

(8) aviolationof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5902 (relatingto prostitutionandrelated
offenses)committedby theowneror operatorof the licensedpremisesor an
agentthereofif theviolationoccursat the licensedpremises;

(9) aviolation of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 6301 (relatingto corruptionof minors)
conmiittedby the owneror operatorof the licensedpremisesor an agent
thereofif theviolation occursat the licensedpremises;or

(10) a violation of 18 Pa.C.S.(relating to crimes andoffenses)if the
violation is gradedasa felony.

(c) (1) Exceptasprovidedin subsections(b) and(d), theboardshall, by
regulation,assignpoints rangingon a scaleof one to five for violationsset
forth in thisactandits regulations.

(2) If a licensee(or his agent] is found to haveviolated two or more
nonenhancedviolations (under this act arising from the samecore of
operativefacts,pointsshall beassignedonly for theviolation for which
the greatestnumberof pointsmaybe assessed.]in a singlecitation and
thelicenseewasnotfoundto haveviolatedany enhancedviolationsin that
samecitation, then the licenseeshall only be assignedpoints for the
violationfor which thegreatestnumberofpointsmaybeassigneS

(3) If a licenseeisfound to haveviolated two or more violations of
which are includedboth enhancedandnonenhancedviolationsin a single
citation, then the licenseeshall only beassignedpointsfor the enhanced
violations

(d) Twopointsshallbeassessedfor thefollowingviolations:
(1) section467 as relatesto failure to display licenseundertransparent

material;
(2) section491(5)asrelatesto failure to properlydisposeof emptyliquor

containers;
(3) section493(6)asrelatesto brandor tradenameon spigot;
(4) section493(12)asrelatesto failure to haverecordsonpremises;-
(5) section493(20)asrelatesto unlawfuladvertising;
(6) 40 Pa.Code § 3.51 (relatingto liquor) as relatesto insidepassages

andconnectionsto residence;
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(7) 40 Pa. Code § 5.42 (relating to lighting) as relatesto adequate
lighting;

(8) 40 Pa. Code§~5.51(a) (relatingto cleaningof coils, tap rods and
connections)and 5.52 (relatingto certificateor recordrequired)asrelatesto
cleaningofcoilsandmaintenanceof recordsonthecleaningof coils;or

(9) a violationof any requirementof theboardor thecity to obtain or
maintainthe licenseissuedby theboard.(; or

(10) aviolation of section13(32)or (33) of the actof April 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64), known as “The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device
andCosmeticAct,” by anypersoninalicensedpremises.J

(e) Wheneverpointsare assignedto a licenserecord, the administrative
lawjudge shall sendto that licenseea noticeregardingthepoints assigned
andemphasizingthenatureandeffectsofthepointsystem.Failureto receive
such letter shall not preventthe assignmentof points or the subsequent
revocationof licenseprivilegesunderthis section.

(f) As used in this section,“final adjudication” shall meanwhen the
administrative law judge has rendered a decision on the citation
notwithstandinganyappealsof thatdecision.

(g) The establishmentof a point systemdoesnot in any way limit the
right of an administrativelawjudge to revoke a licenseundersection471,
nor does it limit the board’s rights to not renew a licenseor amusement
permitundersections470 and478.

Section481. School,MandatorySafekeepingor Revocationof License
Privilege on Accumulationof Points.—(a) Except as provided for in
subsection(c), when any license accumulatesten points or more, the
administrativelawjudgeshallrequirethe licenseholderto becomecompliant
with and remain compliant with the responsible alcohol management
provisionsof section 471.1. Failure to comply with such an order within
ninety days,shall result in two additionalpointsbeing assessedagainstthe
licenserecord.

(b) When any license accumulatesfifteen points or more, the
administrativelaw judge shall placethe licensein safekeeping.The license
can only be removedfrom safekeepingupon approvalby the boardof a
transferto a disinterestedthird partyin anarm’s-lengthtransaction.A license
transferredunderthis subsectionshallhavethepointsassignedto it reduced
to ten upon completionof thetransfer.If within ninety daysof the transfer
the new ownervoluntarily becomescompliantwith and remainscompliant
with the responsiblealcoholmanagementprovisionsof section471.1, two
additionalpointsshallberemovedfromthelicenserecord.

(c) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this act, when any license
accumulates[two enhancedpenalty violations under section 479(b)
within a two-yearperiod or accumulatestwo or morepointswithin two
yearsafteran initial accumulationof ten points] twentypointsormore in
morethan one citation, theadministrativelawjudgeshallrevoke the license.
[and the license may be immediately confiscated by the board,
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PennsylvaniaState Police or local law enforcement.This shall be
followed by a hearingbeforetheadministrativelaw judgewithin fifteen
daysfollowingseizure.

(d) An appealof anorderissuedunderthissectionshallnot actas-an
automatic stay of the order. The licenseehas the right to seek a
supersedeasunderthePennsylvaniaRulesof Procedure.Theapplication
for the appellate supersedeaswould be submitted to the reviewing
authorityand would haveto demonstratehow the administrativelaw
judgeabusedhis authority,committedan errorof law,or failed to base
his findingsof factuponsubstantialevidence.J

Section 10. Section 492(4) of the act, amendedDecember20, 1996
(P.L.1513,No.196), is amendedtoread:

Section492. Unlawful Acts Relativeto Malt or BrewedBeveragesand
Licensees.—

It shallbeunlawful—

(4) Activities ofManufacturers,ImportingDistributorsor Distributorson
Sunday.For any manufacturerof malt or brewed beverages,importing
distributoror distributor,or theservants,agentsor employesof thesame,to
sell malt or brewed beveragesbetween the hours of [twelve o’clock
midnighti eleven o‘clockpostmeridianof any Saturdayand [two o’clockl
eight o‘clock in the forenoonof the following Monday(.I, exceptthat a
distributor or importing distributor maysellmalt or brewedbeverageson
Sunday betweenthe hours of twelve o ‘clock noon and five o ‘clock
postineridian. Uponpurchaseofapermitfrom theboardat an annualfee
of one hundreddollars ($100),manufacturers, importing distributors and
distributors,or the servants,agentsor employesofthe same,maysellmalt
or brewedbeveragesto anyonenot licensedunder this act or to a holderof
a specialoccasionpermit on Sundaybetweenthe hours ofnoon andfive
o ‘clockpostmeridian.Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof this section,
delivery or receivingof malt or brewedbeveragesshall be permissibleon
Sundayafterprior arrangementasfollows:

(1) A manufacturermaydeliver to anyimportingdistributoror distributor
to which the manufacturerhasgrantedwholesaledistribution rights for the
manufacturer’sproduct.

(ii) An importing distributor or distributor may deliver to any
organizationto whichaspecialoccasionpermit hasbeenissuedbetweenthe
hoursof nine o’clock antemeridianand (five o’clock postmeridianltwelve
o ‘clocknoon.

(iii) An importing distributoror distributormaydeliver to anyonenot
licensedunderthis actbetweenthe hoursof nine o’clock antemeridianand
[five o’clock postmeridianltwelveo’clocknoon.
The term “prior arrangement”shall meanthat malt or brewedbeverages
having a total saleprice, excluding any depositsor credits,exceedingtwo
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hundredfifty dollars ($250)havebeenordered,invoicedandpaidfor in full
atthe seller’slicensedpremisesbeforetheSundayof delivery.

Section11. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 492.1. Hours of Operation Relative to Manufacturers,

Importing Distributors andDistributors—Manufacturersmaysellmalt or
brewedbeveragesbetweentwo o‘clock antemeridianof any Mondayand
twelve o’clock midnight of thefollowing Saturday.Notwithstandingthis
section,manufacturersoperatinga brewerypub undersection446shall be
subjectto thehoursofoperationsetforth by theboardthroughregulation.
Importing distributorsanddistributors maysellmalt or brewedbeverages
betweentwo o’clock antemeridian of any Monday and twelve o ‘clock
midnight of thefollowing Saturday to holders of a liquor or malt and
brewed beveragelicense or permit issued by the boanL Importing
distributors anddistributors may sell malt or brewedbeveragesbetween
eight o’clock antemeridian and eleven o ‘clock postmeridianof any day,
exceptSunday,topersonsnot licensedorpermittedby this act.

Section 12. Section 493(2) of the act, amendedDecember8, 2004
(P.L.l810, No.239), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
clauseto read:

Section 493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed
BeveragesandLicensees.—Theterm “licensee,”whenusedin this section,
shall meanthosepersonslicensedunderthe provisionsof Article IV, unless
thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise.

It shallbeunlawful—

(2) Purchaseor Saleof Liquor or Malt or BrewedBeverageson Credit;
ImportingDistributorsor DistributorsAcceptingCash.Foranylicensee,his
agent,servantor employe,to sell or offer to sell or purchaseor receiveany
liquor or malt or brewed beveragesexcept for cash, excepting credit
extendedby a hotel or club to abonafide guestor member,or by railroador
pullman companiesin dining, club or buffet cars to passengers,for
consumptionwhile enroute, holding authorized credit cards issued by
railroad or railroad creditbureausor by hotel, restaurant,retail dispenser
eating place, club and public service licensees,importing distributors or
distributors to customersnot possessinga licenseunder this article and
holding credit cardsissued in accordancewith regulationsof the boardor
credit cards issued by banking institutions subject to State or Federal
regulation: Provided further, That nothing herein contained shall be
construedto prohibit the useof checksor draftsdrawnon a bank,banking
institution, trustcompanyor similardepository,organizedandexistingunder
the lawsof theUnited Statesof Americaor the lawsof anystate,territoryor
possessionthereof,in paymentfor anyliquor or maltor brewedbeveragesif
thepurchaseris thepayorof thecheckor draft andthelicenseeis thepayee:
Providedfurther,That notwithstandingany otherprovisionof this act to the
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contraly, it shall be unlawful for an importing distributoror distributor to
acceptcash for paymentof any malt or brewedbeveragesfrom anyone
possessinga licenseissuedunderthis article(.J,exceptit shall bepermissible
for the importing distributor or distributor to acceptmoney orders or
cashiers’checksfor paymentof any malt or brewedbeveragesin addition
to any other type of payment authorizedby the board from anyone
possessinga license under this article. No right of action shall exist to
collectanyclaim for creditextendedcontraryto theprovisionsofthis clause.
Nothing herein contained shall prohibit a licensee from crediting to a
purchaserthe actualpricechargedfor original containersreturnedby the
original purchaserasa crediton anysale,or fromrefundingto anypurchaser
the amountpaid by suchpurchaserfor suchcontainersor as a depositon
containerswhen title is retainedby the vendor,if suchoriginal containers
havebeenreturnedto thelicensee.Nothinghereincontainedshall prohibita
manufacturerfrom extendingusualandcustomarycreditfor liquoror maltor
brewedbeveragessold to customersor purchaserswho live or maintain
placesof businessoutsideof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,whenthe
liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesso sold are actually transportedand
deliveredto pointsoutsideof theCommonwealth:Provided,however,That
as to all transactionsaffecting malt or brewedbeveragesto be resold or
consumedwithin this Commonwealth,every licensee shall pay and shall
requirecashdepositson all returnableoriginal containersandall suchcash
depositsshallbe refundeduponreturnof theoriginal containers.

(31) SaleorPurchaseofControlledSubstanceorDrugParaphernalia.
For any licensee,his servants,agentsor employestopossess,furnish, sell,
offer tosell,orpurchaseorreceive,or aidandabetin thesaleorpurchase
ofany controlledsubstanceor drugparaphernalia,asdefinedin the act of
April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as “The Controlled Substance,
Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct,” unless the actions of the licenseeor
personare authorizedby law.

Section13. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentor addition of sections 305(b), 401(a), 407,

442(a),478,492(4)and492.1of theactshalltakeeffectin60 days.
(2) Theremainderofthis act shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The6thdayof July, A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


